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S-- .BWicllft I sammn.li HI. H iliJUJIULXJL- - HUHIilif Hi I " ll.1ill TimeSAVINGS DEPARTMENT. fine , Business Blockfathers Wotlne. Stvine That It
Cannot at TM BaiM, inow is tne

Now is the Time to Deposit.
Rented.

Well Located. Newly Constructed.
Annual-ren- t ... ... .!
PriceFronrnow until and including the 6th of July we 1,700.00

20,000.00

Net rate of income, over tares nn
will receive on deposit ui ine avuiga

ment and pay interest on

YOUR MONEY
cent. It will be hard to duplicate its value i

--10 bPES A

Savings, Account
Or if you already have one to increase your balance."

We pay 4 per cent, and compound the interest

four times a war.
Deposits made during the first five days of July

will draw interest from July 1st.

Merchants & farmers' National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

rAfc the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, compounded

Southern Real Estate Loan & trust Company

quarterly, and aiiow you imcieoi,
the 1st of July as if deposited

IN THE BANK

will then he safe from
on that day. Your money

burglars and sudden temptation to spend it.

Checis can be drawn against the account at any

time when needed.

Corcial National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.

Hny WU1 Be 'lae roiiro
pamtfcm Commission.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllls, Jun 25. The Southern

Railway Cmpny "hands Stateavtlle

a lemon" in the shape of a letter from

Mr. C. H- - Ackert vice president and

general manager of the Southern, re-

garding the building of a new passen-

ger station at Statesvllle, which U.

sorely needed. SUtesvitle hegan an ac-,l- v

flht for a new station several

month, ago and about two month,
and other official,ago Mr. Ackert

8tatevllle an J
of the road visited
heard the complaint., which they

practically admitted were all Just and

right. On leaving 8tatevl!e Mr. Ack-

ert promised a definite answer within
sixty days and the following letter to
Mayor Orler, which explain Itself, is

the anawer:
"Referring to the question of a

station at Statesvlllenew passenger
and my visit there, will say I have had
a conference with our people in re-

gard to this.
"While it i. our desire at all time,

to meet the wishes of the patron, of
looking over theour railroad, upon

lUt of Improvement! to be made, we

flod it will be practically Impossible
money for a new pas-

senger station at Statesvllle at this

tU"Tu can well appreciate that there
calls on us for im-

provements,
manyar. a great
such as additional tracks,

better facilities for handling business
etc. and that it la to the interest of

all patrons to have facilities adequate
to properly handle the business offer-

ed work it outand we are trying to
on' this basis, using our money where
we think the greatest advantage will

result to the public.
"While the depot at your city Is not

want, we trust thatwhat we feel you
you will bear with us In thto mailer
until uch time as we feel condition,
win warrant our spending money for

this purpose--"

8tateville business men will pro-

bably take action at once and see what
virtue there ifl in the Corporauon
CoromiMlon. The new passenger sta-

tion must be forthcoming if there is

any way by wfclch It can be secured.

It ia a necessity. '

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTKS.

DIVIDEND NUMBER 88.

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A Seml-Annu- al Dividend of Five
Dallam per share will be paid to the
Stockholders of above Bank on and
after July X. By order of the Board
of Directors.

JOHN F. ORH, Cashier.
June 24,

Lots
, in Elizabeth Heights

For Sale
If you are interested In Vacant Lots, for home site or Invest-

ment, let us show you the beautiful lot. placed with u. for sale at
low prices and on easy terms. Car line and all conveniences on
streets. Call at office and get full particular Price, from

$450 to $1,250

. E. Murphy & Co,

R A Dunn, Pres. Wm. E. Holt, Vice Pres.
JL O. Brenizer, Cashier. A. T. Summey, Asst. Cash.

flnrnlns $830,000.00

Assete .. ." ,.... $2,700,000.00

43 N. Tryon St'Phone 142.
A BEAUTIFUL HOMO

Elizabeth avenue, lot 50x193, rear alley, new

house everything modern $4,50Q.O(

The. Lincoln Litlila Inn. Lincolnton,t '
S C, now opu to the public in
best Lithia Water. Flrrt-claa- a ac--
cemmodalions.

Heavy RjOm Delay Farm Work.
Special to The Obeerver.

Wadeeboro, June 2 5. Very heavy
rains rmve fallen over the eastern and
aouthern parts of the county almost
every day this week. Farmer, are
complaining because of their inability

$1,500 cash, balance on easy terms. Nothing likJ

it in the city fothe money.

FOR SALE
A desirable Residence Property on East avenue.

For particulars call at my effice, 207 North Tryon.

E. E. COCHRANE

Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

to clean their crops. inc hu.h..
and western section, of the county
seem to have escaped these rains.

THE WEATHER. Brown & Company!:Plant
Tern lBtmr Oouqmny Erelng w

h--1 Men to Celebrate
Washington. June 25. Forecast:

.i vM-t- na.ro ttria. South Caro 'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon mMeeting. In Progress.
Special to The Observer.

Washington. Jurte 25 The Wash-

ington Buggy Company, which for the
located on Thirdpast year ha. been

u ,a.oniv commenced tne

lina. Georgia and east Florida, local

Bhowers Saturday and Sunday; light va-

riable wtndV ,

Alabama, west Florida, Mississippi anu

Louisiana, partly cloudy saturaay Um
Sunday, light variable winds.

East Texas, partly cloudy Saturday
and Hunday; moderate south winds.

West Tenas. generally rair Baiuru

and Sunday.

"Jordan's on the Square,"

E. P. Purcell, President.
D. A. McLaughan. V. Prea

If you want to
really enjoy your
Sunday smoking
get your

SUNDAY
CIGARS

here. We keep the
finest line of the
BEST CiaARS.
All the leading
brands.

R. Ii. JORDAN & CO.

Thone 7.

AN IDEAL INVESTMENT

A Saving Account in The Charlotte National

Bank is the ideal form of investment for you, be

LOCAL OFFICE. V. 8. WEATHER BU- -

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY LEADS OTHERS FOLLOW.

Some ef the advantages the MARYLAND has over all other com-
panies writing the same line, in North Carolina.

Only Company maintainifig a CLAIM DIVISION in the State.
Only Company maintaining an INSPECTION DIVISION in the State
No Long; Distance Correspondence. Most Liberal Contracts.
Promptest Service. Strongest Legal Force.

The Maryland writes the following forms:
Health and Apoident Burglary, Plate Glass, Sprinkler Leakage,

Gen. Water Damage, Employer's Liability, Automobile, Steam Boiler,
Fly Wheel, Physicians' and Hospital Liability.

American Trust Company Insurance Dept.

Charlotte, June nrlse 6.10 a. m ;

sunset 7:41 p m.
TEMPERATURE (in aegre-n,- .

so; p- "' " v8 a. m. 77; noon
cause your money will be absolutely safe and willHighest temperature

Lowest temperature

erection of a large three-stor- y brick
plant 200x78 feet on a ten-acr- e site

purchaaed. Bituated in thethat It has
western part of the city and border-
ing on the Atlantic Coast Line Kail-roa- d

There will be private double
switch tracks for the company s ex-

clusive side of theuse on the west
plant The engine room will be one
of the most complete of any manu-

facturing plant in the city. 60x.5
feet in size and fitted up with the
most modern and Improved ma-

chinery. The capacity of the new
plant will be about three thousand
vehicles a year About one hundred
people will be employed at the start
to be Increased as the work demands.

The local lodge of Red Men is mak-
ing extensl-v- e preparations for the en-

tertainment of the different lodges
that have been Invited to be present
at the tenth anniversary, which will

be celebrated Monday, July 5. with
fitting and impressive exercises, pa-

rades and ceremonies.
A series of Gospel tent meetings Is

In progress on the Atlantic Coast Une
lot On Third street, conducted by
Revs. A. G. Canada and R. B.

Mean temperature
Excess for the day

Mean temperature this date last year Harvey Lambeth, Manager.
earn 4 per cent inteest for you, compounded quar

'terly.
New Quarter Begins July 1st.

PRECIPITATION un intu,,
Total for the month to date 6

Excess for month -

B. D. Heath, President. J. H. Little, V. PresidentfExcess for year
.. .. w

Prevailing wind direction
W. J. BKNNI7H,

Jno. M. Scott, V. Pres. W. H. Twitty, Cashier

FOR RENT
NURSES' REGISTER

Textile and Waste Cleaning Machinery

Heating, Sprinkling and Electrical Equipment.
Cotton Seed Oil Mills and Repairs.

Complete Installations.

American Machine & Mfg: Co.

manufacturing site, BelLarge Hall,SHELBY DISTRICT COVFTTRKNCE. Sickness - Accidemmont avenue and Pegram
Sessions Are Being Held at Mount

HoUy With a Goodly Number of 9 EaM Eighth. 9 rooms ....
v, Trven. 6 rooms ..25.00 F. tk fl.IVVSJ .....

S0 East Ninth, 6 roomsDelegates m AttenaiuM e.
Rneclal to The Observer. ... . l v.. mvir TVfiTTW ANTE:812 East Fifth. 7 rooms .. Founder. Machinists

OFFICE ATVD WORKS -Mount Holly. June 25. The
riti--r rnnfrpnce of the Metho

Engineer. Contractors
- - . CHARLOTTE, N. C.

you are protectea againm nr. ; --j iccidel
death by LIFE INSURANCE. Are you Protected Fouc
and Sickness? If not confer with us regarding the Disabilitydist Church. South, was commenced 409 West Eleventh, 5 rooms

809 South Brevard, 6 rooms ..115.00

810 North College. 5 room. .. 10 B0

i roomsTwenty-firs- t,408 East

offered by the Aetna Life Insurance company ui -here at 9:36 yeatorday by the rap of
.ui nf rv C. F. Sherrill. pre-- GRAFT

siding elder. After a short devotional through our agency.

The Gharlottein which the chairman em Trust & Realty Gav... tv. nnwnr of craver. the is simply having one In your despotic
power and a "press." INTEREST JULY4st XV. 3. Chamberg. TreasarelConference completed its organization

v h. irtlnn of Rev. D. F. Carver. A. O. Craig, Secretary
Phone S77. Office Basement Realty omm

ni4 h motion that the 9

MONEY IS tne KOOl OI unr- -

There Is a lawful graft and an un-

lawful graft. 1

Ill .

9
701 South A, rooms

705 South Church, 3 rooms ..$8.00

I. Arthur Henderson & Bro.

S19 If. Try on Street.
Phone 689.

chairman appoint the committees
1. 11 nlAlr Rv. Dr. J. R

6crora. of Shelby station, preached
the opening sermon.

? h afternoon Pastors Clegg

The holds up ai pisioi
point

"Honorable graft" is
when a City (Charlotte) dig. deep
Into the pockets of her helpless chil-
dren and "holds up," demands ex-tm-

a KRTTIT DEALER 1100

July 1st will be a new interest quarter. Increase
your, balance all you can before July 5th. Deposits
made before that date will draw interest at 4 per
cent, from July 1st.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

Bwaitord. Stacey, Crowdv, Arm-uaima- n

Camenter. Harmon JULY FIRST
and Carver made their reports, all Established 1898.

TntT TTlflTITlVa,P OTT ARTER

Build up a Balance in our Savings Department tni
Bend your Panama and Felt

Hats to be renovated direct to

M. K IRS C H B fl U M

the practical hatter. Charlotte,
N. C

Write for clrculara

for license to "stand" within one
block of the "Square."

We pay for our whistle here, but
TJ. B. T. and let

F. Z. ALEXANDER
FIRE IXSTJBAjrOE YOU.

JXO. M. SCOTT, President
W. S. ALEXANDER,

W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.
Vice President.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT

American Trust CompanJ
T. S. Franklin, V. Pres. GeorgeStephe" j'r parts. AMt

St

W. . nee, v. rra. nniidlng w 1
MB UIO imiFOR SALE or RENT

New cottae Just completed wnh 5 rooms, hall, dressing room, lin-
en .closets, butter pantry, lock pantry, china closet, double sliding
doors, nice electric fixtures, cabinet mantles, tils and rrates in par-
lor and dining room, each bed room also ha. 1 mantle, tile andgrates, with solid brick foundation, good basement for wood, andcoal, fine shade treea corner lot 60x168, back yard fenced In andfront has cement coping and walk, one block from car line. Rentalprice J17.50 per mo. Selling price ?650.O. This Is a bargain andyou had better see us at once.

CAROLINA R.EALTY CO.

StJcllsaSd Bond
.i t WAST

of which snowed a- - newuu 8iuwin
and a promising; outlook In all the
affairs of the Church.

Rev. John C Wooten. of the chair
of Biblical literature In Trinity Col-

lege, mads a most Impressive talk on
Bible study. Kst. D. F. Carver de-

livered an interesting address on
'The Appreciation of the Gospel in
Our Uvea."

Mrs. J. C. Smith, of the Woman s
Foreign Missionary Society, was In-

troduced to the Conference and sub-

mitted a fine report for the Shelby
society, which has raiaed $260 for its
work.

AWARDED OAJWEGIE PENSION.

Major Patterson, Bursar at the Fnl-Trreit- y,

Placed on the Pension List
of the Carnegie Foundation.

SafL-la- l to The Observer.
Gfeapel Hill. June 25. President F.

I Vertable. of the University, has
,been notified that MaJ. W. T. Patter-'so-n

has been awarded a retiring pen-

sion by the Carnegie Foundation for
the advancement of teaching. Major
Patterson has been bursar of the
versify sltvtfe 1882. when in the ad- -

. ministration of Dr. K. P Battle he
practically organized that office. In
those early day. he was registrar and
secretary of the faculty as well. For
a quarter of a century he has served
with unvarying fidelity, efficiency and
good temper. The thousands of
alumni over the State, who love Major
Patterson for his rich geniality and

' sympathy, will, be glad to know of
this recognition of his long and loyal
service.

CltUens m ,.10-2- 5

UO-- 40

UNION NATIONAL BANK.

Capital $100,000.00
A new interest quarter begins in our Savings De-

partment on July 1st, '09. Deposits made up to and

including July 5th will draw interest at 4 per cent,

from July 1st. One dollar will start an account-inte- rest

at 4 per cent, compoTinded every three

months. '

SUBJECT YVTE OFFER
American , Trust ,

Commercial '
First National :

Charlotte Kealty ft Trust

Chario- - -

merf
Merchants &

10-3- 0
Tn.25 Union National

No. 211 North Tryon St. 20-4- 0 First wnmtni'Phone 60s.
6-- First NaU. Llncototon goutnern - ji25-5- 0

10-2- 0 Citizens Trust -10-4- 0 Commercial, Greensoore
18-3- 0 Concord NaUonala

25-8- 0 Lancaster
6--

11-4- 0 Wachovia Loan ft Trust
100 Murchlson NatU WUmtngtoa Ntm.

i Woodruff20-4- 0
10-S- O Osark -

.60 Chlquola
80-5- 0 Trenton -

50 Loray comm.10
Eaw"20-7- 0

10-4- 0 Clara , .

10-S- O M0dn ,
10-4- 0 Flint .

20-6- 0 T. W.
n.KA Monarch

H. 1C VICTOR, Cashier. 10-5- 0 Maestl ' . vT. W. WADE, President 20-3- 0 Erwtn .P" pref

The Mutual Building and Loan Assn
1. 38 year, of age, has never lost a cent, and, enjoys the confi-
dence of Its home people to a degree rarely attained In this aBc.

AS AN INVESTMENT ALONE
It offers the best known, whan SAFETY and NET return, are the
consideration. What does 4 per cent., even compounded quarter-
ly yield an honest man who returns for taxation his solvent
credits and his money on hand ? Less than 2 per cent in most

10-5-0 Chwics--30-5- 0

Mooresville
50 Woodslde.'T per cent pyt-10- -

Highland Park Pr cent pret.
50 Highland Park common,
so miffslde

Limestone25-- 1

StoreWashington, If. C, Drug Wiscawe"
Patterson

10-3- 0

20-3-0
60-1- Hsnfiett - ",

.
30--40 Flore ace
10-1- 6 Lula (Par: 500) , ,
6-- Dallas, N- - C ' 50-1-

Olympl Prel'
10-J- 0 Harriett

Chances Bands.
ppeciaMo The Observer.

l. Washington. If. C, June 25. The
Washington Drug Company, a stock
company which for the past several

mrm iiaat iterated a larre drug store

NOW, WHAT DOES THE MUTUAL
30 Cannon20

nre- -, 15-3- 5 Ca,,,, Co
20-5- 0 Warren

v
20-3-0 Brndon

o 10-1- 5. Grpndle
on Main street, has recently sold its

ntir alack-an- fixtures i t Maaara.
"Hard Clinch" Wall Plaster

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
Freezing does net hurt ft Natural shrinkage will not crack ft.

Water does not maks U fall oft. Manufactured exclusively by

SO-- 50 Elmira .l per , cent prer.
20-6- 0 Peerless .T per. cent, pret.
50 Woodlawtt,- - - '

.
50 Gray - .

' '
so Dining . 'i. - " '

60 Athertop . '

do for you? It will net you, having Itself paid the taxes on your
shares, about I 1-- S per cent. WHAT ELSE? It will take your,
IS cents, or 2S, or any multiple thereof, paid by anybody,
from anywhere, and. at maturity of shares, say 8 l.) years, return
amount paid In with interest closelyapproximatlng l.j per cent.
Has any other kind of an institution done it? CAN IT DO IT?
For booklet and information In detail, apply to

E. L. KEESLER, Sec &Treas.
1,19as 000 N. C

zs-.- w vauce

ARROTT

f W. C. and John C. Rodman, who
" bought oat the entire Interests of the

". stockholder. , it Is the purpose ef
these gentlemen to continue the store

1 at if same stand and indr the same
"

nafie. Mr. John Eeatty will be man
agar of the store, assisted by Messrs.
P, P. Maxwell and Joseph Mayo.:. It
1 understood that the stock wiU he

' giestly Improved And enlarged, -

F. CCHARLOTTE PIASTER COMPANY
Write for details and list of Cotton Mill House plastered with It

. IT IS AS HARD AS 6TOXE. U-- - Phone XU S3 S. Tryon St. Grade InTestinents.

r A- -


